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be He had been abscnt a little more than three months, 1:d ~;~loj 
r. . . f I t bav for fullv thrce thousan mi e;, . 

the w1mlmg coast o t ie grea 1 ·¡ l · <l thou;ands had bren dr1ven 
l l t'lc ~vacre, by mm re< s an · ., . 

encouutcre. ios i • º kcd once ... tung by a poISOnous 
hithcr and thither by storms, once}! ,~Tccl. ' ~d~ dig•!C<l his grav~; 

'- 1 t ·1r to dcat i t mt n~ oo1 ~ 
fish aml uroug 1 50 
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now he wa..::. oome ~1ck to the~'<> ~ny/.:n~ ~\'ll.i~h ii; still preservcd. Only 
which he sent by :Newport to ng 1\1

1
1
• ~' R ,J ar<l Fcther.stone hrul died, 

one man b:.ul bccn l~t on th~expt'< it10n. ic i 

and was burk'<l on the Rappaha~n~.'. t to Jamestown he was form-
Within three <lays after Snnt \ s re urn . f 1 . , ffice 

H t cd t once npon the <luties o 11s o ' 
allv electcd prcsi<lcnt. e en cr ª .- clcr to thc distracted 
co;re<'ling abuse-, cnforcing ~~e lalws an~ rc:~~;1~!t~:r. gold-hunting be-

l . There was a mark .. u e iangc or ' . . f t 
co on~. d 1 't of the ycar was notc<l ru; a season o grca 
came unpopnlar, an t ie r~ • . . 1 with SC\'enty additional 
Prosperity. Late in the antumn ~ewport armC( 1 drcd The 

. . . . • ti mber to n\ore than two mn . 
immigrants, mcre3.$mg ie nu 

1 1 
e<l between Scptember 

l th t l Y ¡.;e\'cn < eat lS occurr . 
health was so go0< ª . on • · E 11 t discipline was maintamed. 
and May of the followmg year. x~ en , d· • New hou.-;cs were 

bl' cd to work s1x honra a ª) · J.: 

E,:ery wellíin~:;: ~,:ru;cx,~ i~· an<l all thr~ugh the winter the so~nd ~f axe 
bmlt, new e en '. token of a prosperous and growmg village. 
an<l saw and hammer ga, e . . . f , 
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Such was the con<lition of atfturs m the spn1g ., . 

CIIAPTER X. 

• YIRGIXL-4..-TJIE SECOXD CILtRTER. 

O~ the 23d of ~lay, 16~9, King ~a~;,.,"'i!:~~t:~::
1
~:~ ~~n':b: 

of his American colomsts, revokt~. itr t . , of wliich the go\'crn
the Lo:1tlon Comp::my a ncw cl;art~r, ~t ie T~:7crritory includcd under 
ment of Yirginia wa.,; complete Y e ang · ~ l Ilook and wcstward · 
the new patent extended from Cabpe.F~a:lto S:¡n~;¡or Co~cil werc now 
t ti Pacific Üc<'an. The mero era o ie . t be 
t: ~e ch osen by the ¡;tockholders of the compan)::a ":~m~~ :e;ve:nor 
filled by the councilors, who were also empower o e 

from their own ~umber. . e<l in accordance with this charter, 
The council wa.º 'lt once orgarnz 
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and the excellent Lord De La Warc <'hoscn govcrnor for life. With him 
were joine<l in authority Sir Thomas Gatcs, licutcnan~general; Sir Gcorge 
Somcrs, admira!; Christophcr X ewport, vit-c-a<lmiral; Sir Thomas DJlt•, 
high marshal ; Sir l•'erdinaud Wainman, ma.;;ter of hora<'; an<l other dig
ñitaries of similar sort. Attradc<l by the influencc of thesc noblemen, a 
largc cornpany of more than five humlrcd emigmnts was spee<lily ool
lcctcd, aml oorly in ,J une a flrct of ninc vc::;.-;cls sailcd for America. Lord 
Delawarc <lid not himsclf accompany the expc<lition, but <lclcgated his 
authority to thrce commissioners, Somcrs,· Gates and Newport. About 
the rnid«lle of J uly the ships, then pa.'-sing the "\V e.--t Indics, were ovcr
taken aml scattcred by a. storm. One small \'e-sel was wrecked, and 
another, having on board thc commis.--ionc:rs of Lord Dclaware, was driveu 

· ashore on one of the Bermuda Islanch,, whcre the crew rcmaincd until 
April of thc following ycar; the other scvcn ships carne safely to Jamc:;-
town. · 

But who shoulcl now be governor? Captnin Smith was at first dis
posed to gfre up hi.s officl', but in a fcw days the atfairs of the oolony 
werc plainly going to ruin, and he was urge<l by the old settlcrs and the 
better class of new-<"omcrs to continuc in authority. Accordingly, <ledar
ing that his powers as president umlcr the old constitntion <lid :,ot (-ea.-;e 

until some one should arrive from Englan<l propcrly commissioned to 
~uper.-«le him, he kept rc-;olutely to the dischargc of his dutics, although 
in daily peri) of his life. He arrcstcd Ratdiffc* and ..Arehcr, put sorne 
of tl1e mo~t rebcllious brawlers in prison, and thcn, in ordcr to <listract 
the attention of the rest, planucd two new settlcmmts, onl', of a hun
drecl and twenty roen, under the command of :\Iartin, to he cstahli~hed 
at Xanscmond; the other, of the ~me numbcr, undcr Captain W cst, t~ 
form a colony at the falls of the Jameg. Both eompanics behavccl baclly. 
In a fcw clays aftcr their cleparture troubles ar<F..;e betwl'Cn W est's mcn 
ami the Inclians. The prcsidcnt wa.s scnt for in order to i;ettle the cliffi
eulty; but fincling his efforts unavailing, he rcturnC(l to Jamcstown. On 
hii; way clown the river, while a.-;ll'Cp in the boat, a bag of gunpowdcr 
lying near by explodecl, burning and tearing his flc:-h f,Q tcrribly that in 
his agony he lcaped. overboarcl. Bcing rcscuc<l from the rivcr, he was 
carricd to thc fürt, whcre he lay for ~orne time racke<l with fever and tor
tured witl1 hi.s wounds. Finally, dcspairing of rclief under the imperfect 
mcdieal treatment which thc colony affor<lcd, he dccidl'd to return to 
England. He acc-ordingly delegatro. his authority to Sir Gcorge Perey, 
a brother of thc earl of Xorthumberland, and about the middlc of Scp-

* Thi~ man'A real name was not Ratcliffe, but Sirklemore. He had been prcsidcnt of 
the C\)lony in 1607, and was an accoruplishe<l thief a:; wdl a.:! an i:npostor. 
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t.em
ber 1609 left the scene of his heroic toils and suft'erings, never ro 

' ' return. 
There remaincd at Jamcstown a colony of four hundred and ninety 

persons, well armed, well shcltered and well supplied. But such _was the 
viciousness and profiigacy of the grcater numbcr, and such the msubor
dination and want of propcr lcadership, after Smith's departure, that by 
the beginning of wintcr the settlement wa.s fare to fuce with starvation. 
The Indians became hostile and hovercd around the plantations, strag- · 
glers were intcrcepkd and murdered, holLc;es were fircd at every opportu
nity, disea....;e ~turnc.'<1 to add to the dcsolation, and cold and h~ger 
completed the tcrrors of a winter which was long remcmbercd w1th a 
shudder and called TIIE STAIWI~G TnIE. By the last of March therc 
werc only sixty pcrsons alive, and thc.,;e, if hclp had not come spcedily, · 

could hardly have fo·cd a fortnight. . 
Meanwlúle, Sir Thomas Gatcs ant\ his companion~, who had been 

shipwreckcd in tlle Bermuda.'<, had constructcd out of the materials of 
their old ship, with such additional timber as they could cut from the for
est, two small vesscls, and set sail for Virginia. They carne in full expec
tation of a joyful grceting from a happy colony. What, therefore, was 
tbeir disappointment and grief when a few wan, half-starved wretches 
crawled out of their cabins to bcg for bread I Whatevcr stores the com
mis.sioners had brought with them were distributed to the famishing 
settlcrs, and Gates 8S':iUDled control of the government. 

But the colonists had now fully determined to abandon for ever a 
place which promised them nothing but disaster and death. In vttin did 
tbe commi."-'>ioners remonstrote; they, were almost driven by the clamors 
around them to yield to the common will. An agrecmcnt was made to 
sail for N e,\foundland ; there the remnant of the Virginia colon y should 
be distributed among the fishermen until such time as sorne friendly ship 

might carry them back to England. · . 
On the 8th of June JamCf.town was abandoned. Tbe disbeartened 

settlers, now grown rcsentful, were anxious before lcaving to bum the 
town, but Gatea 'defea.tcd this design, and was himself the last man to go 
on board. Four pinnaces lay at tbeir moorings in the river; embark-
ing in these, the colonists dropped down with tbe tide, and. it ~roed as 
tbougb the enterprise of Raleigb and Gosnold bad ended m failure and 

humiliation. 
But Lord Delaware was already on bis way to America. Before 

tbe cscaping settlers had pas.500 .out of the mouth of the river, the ships 
of the noble governor carne in sight. Here wcre additional immigrants, 
plentif ul supplies and promise of better things to come. W ould. the 
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oolonists rc~urn? Tl_1e n~ajority gavc a relucu:mt consent, and before night
fall the fircs were agmn kmdlcd on thc hearthstones of the desertcd ·11 
Th d 

. ~. 
e next ay was g1ven to rcligiol.l)) scr\'Íccs · the governor ca·----l h. 

• • 1 = lSCO~ 
nuss1on ~o be read, and enterc.'<l upon the di::;<.•hame of bis dut'es Th 
amiability and virtuc o( bis life, no less than the mildne:;s and d 

1 
· · · fe 

his admi 
. . d <'ClSIOn o 

mstrabon, en eared him to all and inspired the colony with hope. 
Autumn carne, and Lord Delaware fell sick. Against bis own wil~ 

and to the g:cat regret of the colony, he was compelled to return to Eng
land. Hnnng reluctantly dclCh,atcd his autl10rity to Percy-tlle same 
"·ho ?ªd bccn the deputy of Captain Smitll-the good Dclaware set sail 
for lus own country. It was an evcnt of great discouragemcnt; but for
tunately, before a knowlcdge of the govemor's dcn,.l'fure reached En ] d 
th S . C ·1 ~. g an , 

e upenor ounc1 had dcspntched a new shi¡>load of stores and anoth 
f 

. ~ 
oo~pany o cm1grants, under command of Sir Thomas Dale. The ves.sel 
arnved a~ Jamcstown o~ the 10th of May, and Percy was superseded by 
th~. captam, wh~ bore a commis.c;ion from the council. Dale had becn a 
~ihtary officer _ m tbe wars of the Xctl1erlancl-;1 ancl he now adopted a 
B)stcm of marhal law as the basis of bi:-; administratioo. He was, how
evcr, a man ro tolerant and jnst tllat very little complaint was m· ad 

t f 1
. b' e on 

accouu o us ar 1tr-.u-y mcthod of governing . 
.. ?ne of Dale's first acts ,~as to write to the council in England, 

~ucstmg _that ~y to send out 1mmC<liately as largc a numbcr of colon
JSts as possible, ~vith an abundancc of suppliec;. For once the council acted 
promptly; _and ~n thc latter part of August, Sir Thomas Gates arrivcd with 
a fice~ of six sh1ps, having on board time hundred immigrants anda large 
quanb.ty of ~tores. Thcre was great thanksrriving in the oolony a fi •h 

ti . . kir ~ ' l'Ch en 1us1asm was en' 1dlcd, and contcntment came with a sense of security. 
• Thus far the property of the settlcrs at Jamestown had been held 
; co~on. . The colo~ts had worked togethcr, and in time of harvest 

eposited thell' producís m storehouscs which werc under the control of 
the govern~r and council. Now the right of holding private property 
was reoogmzcd. Governor Gates had thc lands di'vided so that each set
tler should have thrce acres of his own; every family might cultivate a 
garden and plant an otchard, the fruits of which no one but the owner 
was allowed to gather. The bcnefits of this systcm of labor were at once 
apparcnt. The labore¡;, as roon as each was permitted to claim the 
rewards of his own toil, bccame checrful and industrious. There were 
now seven _hundred pcrsons in the colony; new plantations were laid out 
0~ every s1de, and new settlcments wcre formed on both banks of the 
nver ~d at considerable distanccs from Jamestown. The promise of an 
Amen<mt State, so long deferred, scemcd ai last to be rea1ized. 
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CHAPTER Xl. 

VIRGLYIA.-THE THIRD CHARTER. 

EARLY in the year 16i2 the London Company obtained from the 
king a third patent, by the ~erms ,ºf w~1ich the c~t<>r of_ the gov

ernmcnt was entirely clumgc<l. fhe Superior Council was abohshed .ancl 
thc powcrs of that body tr:.m:-fem'<l to thc ~to<.'kholde'.'8, who we_re autnor
izcd to hol<l public mectings, to clcct the1r own officers, to dLc;cuss an_d 
decide all questions of law and right, ancl to govern the colony on the1r 
own re;ponsibility. The rau8e of this change was the unp~ofit:iblcn_css 
of the colony as a financia! enterprise, and the con~uent dl$lti,;facbon 
of the company with the managcment of thc counc1l. The new patmt, 
although not so intendcd by the king, was a grcat ¡;tep toward a dcmo
cratic form of govcrnmcnt in Virginia. 

2 TI "" 1613 was marked b,· two important events, both of them . 1c v ..... r . Wl ·¡ 
resulting from the lawlC$ behavior of Ca~tain &muel Argall. 11 e 
absent on an expedition up the Potomac River he le~ned that ~~o?
tas, who had had sorne difficulty with her father's tr1be, was ~cs1dmg_ m 
that neighborhood,. Procuring thc help ~f a :rcachcrous In_d1~ fam1ly, 
the English captain enticc<l thc unsuspectmg g~r~ 011 board hlS ,es.~l and 
carricd her c-aptive to Jamc:-town. The authoribe; of the colony, mstead 
of punishing Argall for thil-1 atrocity, aggravate<l the ~utrage by de~and
i11g that Powhata11 should pay a hrovy rnnsom for h1s. dm~ghtcr's hbera
tion. The old ki11g inclignantly refuscd, and ordcrocl hl'i tnbes to prepare 
for war. Meanwhile, Po<"ahontas, who i-cems not to have ~~ grea~ly 
grievcd 011 account of her c-apti\'ity, was com·e~ccl to tl:e Christian fa1_th 
and beca me by baptism a mcm b<'r of the Ep1~~al Church. S?e \\ as 
Ied to this com-se of action chicfly by thc instruC'tton and pen;uas1on. of , 
John R.olfe, a worthy young man of thc colony, who aftcr. the ~apbsm 
of thc prinre-;, i;ought her in marriage. Powhatan aqd ~IS ch1cf ~en 
gave their ronsmt, and the nuptials wcrc duly ~elcbratecl m the sprmg 
of the followin(J' vear. By this mean;; war was avertcd, and a bond of 
union establi-;h~ betw('('n the Indians and the whit~. 

3. Two vears Jater Rolfe and his wife went to England, where they 
were 1'CC'-Civ~ in tbe highe-t cirrlcs of society. Captain Smith ~ve them 
a letter of introdu~iou to Qucen Anne, and many other flattermg _atten-
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tions W<'rc ~towcd on thc m0<1

: ... t ,hu~hter of thc ,v e-tern wildeme:;:-. 
In thc following Yl"..tr, Holfo mad prc•par:.ttion,; to rcturn to Amerita; lmt 
bcfore cmbarking, Pocahontas foil sit•k and died. Therc wa.s left of thi., 
marriagc a ton, who aftC'rn'artl ramc to Jamcstown ancl wa.-. a man of sorne 
importan<.'e in the affairs of the <'Oloqy. To him severa! influential fam!lies 
of Yirginians still tmrc thcir origi11. John Handolph of Roanoke was a 
gmncl-;on of the sixth g<'neration from Pocahontas. 

When Captain Argall returncd from his expedition up thc Potomac, 
· he was scnt with an armc<l v~,;el to the coast of Maine. Thc avowcl 

oltiect of th(,! voya6re wa.s to protect the English fishermen who frcquented 
thc waten; bctwe<'n the Bay of Funcly and Cape Cod, but the real pur
Jl<>---C wa.s to <le:<troy the colonies of France, if any should be found within 
the linúts of the territory claimed by England. Arrh-ing at his destina
tion, Argall soon found opportunity for the display of his violence and 
rapacity. Thc French authorities of Acadia were at this time building 
a village on Mount Desert Island, ncar the mouth of the Pcnobscot. This 
~ttlemcnt wa.s the first object of Argall's vengeance. The place was cap
tured, pillaged and burned; part of the inhabitants were put on board a 
YC8Sel bound for Frunce, and the rcst were carried to thc Chcsapcake. The 
}~rench colony at the mouth of the St. Croix River next attracted the 
attention of the Engli;;h captain, who cannonaded the fort and cl~oyed 
every building in the settlement. Pa.,;sing thence acr~ the hay to 
Port Royal, Argall burned the deserted hamlet which Poutrincourt and 
his companions had buÍlt thcre eight years bcfore. Qn his way back t.o 
Virginia he made a descent on the Dutch traders of l\fanhattan Island, 
destroycd many of their huts, and compelled the scttlcrs to acknowlc<lgc 
the sovcreignty of England. The rcsult of these outrageous proceedings 
was to confine the French scttlements in Amcrica to the banks of the St. 
Linnence, aud to leave a clear coast for the English flag &om Nova Scotia 
to Floricla. 

In the month of ~farch, 1614, Sir Thómas Gate, returned to Eng
land, leaving the government in the hands of Dale, whose administration 
last<'Cl for two ycars. During this time the Iaws of thc colony were 
n111ch improved, an<l, more important still, the colonial industry took 
an entirely cliff,rent form. Hitherto the labor of the settlers had bcen 
directal to the plantipg of vineyards and to the manufacture of potash, 
LIOOp, glas.s and tar. The managt:rs of the London Company had at last 
learned that these articles could be procluccd more cheaply in Europe 
than in AmeriC'a. They bacl al!"O di.'-<'overed that there were certain 
product.c; peculiar to the Ncw World wbich might be raistd and exportcd 
with great profit. Chief among such native products was the plant callcd 
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toh::t('('o. thc u!'C of which had alrcacly bcromc fü.shionablc in Spain, Eng
lancl and Francc. Thi:;, thcn, bccamc thc lt".alling staplc of thc oolony1 

and was cvcn uscd for moncy. So entirdy clid thc :;ettlcrs gh·e thcm
sch-cs to thc cultivation of thc famous wced that thc very strcets of 
Jam~town werc ploughcd up and p}Jlnte<l with it. 

It wai a grcat disru;ter to the pcoplc of thc colony whcn Argall was 
choscn dcputy-govcrnor. IIc was a roan who hacl onc virtuc, couragc; 
and in all other rc:-pccts was thoroughly bad. Thc elcction occurred in 
1617, and through the influcncc of an unscrupulous faction compo:;ed of 
Argall's fricnds he was not only selcctcd ::is Lord Dclawarc's deputy in 
Amcrica, but wn.s also madc an admira! of the English navy. His 
administration w:is charactcrized by fraud, oppression and violencc. 
Neithcr property nor lifo wru; secure again..;t his tyranny and greed. By 
and by, the news of bis proceedings reached England; emigration ccascd 
at once, an<l thc colony became a reproach, until Lord Delawarc re-tored 
conficlcnce by embarking in person for Virginia. But the worthy noble
man dicd on thc voyagc, and Argall continuecl his exactions and cruclty. 
In thc spring of 1619, he was at la:;t displaced through the influence 
of Sir Edwyn Sandys, and the excellent Sir George Y ear<lley appointed 
to succred him. 

liiartial law was now abofo;hed. Thc act which rcquircd each 
settlcr to give a part of his labor for the rommon bcncfit was also 
repealcd, and thus the peoplc were freed from a kind of colonial servi
tudc. .A.nother aetion was takcn of still greatcr importance. Governor 
Y eardley, in accordance with instructions rereived from the company, 
dividcd the plantations along James Rivcr into eleven districts, called 
boroughs, and issued a proclamation to the citizens of caeh borough to 
elect two of their own number to take part in the govcrnment of the 
colony. The elections wcre, duly held, and on the 30th of July, 1619, 
the delcgates carne togethcr at ,Tamestown. Ilcre wa.CJ organized the 
Yirginia IIousE OF BunGF~s.sES, a colonial legislaturc, the first popular 
asscmbly hcld in the New World. 

The Burge:;.;;e; had many privilcge:-, but .very little power. They 
might discu.5-5 the affairs of thc colon y, but could not control them ; pass 
laws, bnt could not cnforce them ; declare thcir right11, but could not 
S<'Cure thcm. Though the governor and council shoukl both concur in 
the rc.~lutions of the a.c:.--embly, no law wa.-; binding until ratifie<l by the 
company in England. Only one great benefit was gained-the frcedom 
of debate. Wherever that is recognized, liberty must soon follow. 

The yeat 1619 was also marked by the introduction of negro slavery 
into Virginia. rhe servants of the people of Jamestown had hitherto 
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been persons of Englbh or Gcrman dt'.'ieent, and their tcrm of S('rvice 
had varicd from a few months to many ycars. No pcrpetual servitude 
liad thll!:i far been rccognizcd, uor is it likely that thc English colonists 
would of thcmsclves have institutcd thc systcm of slave lal>or. In the 
month of Augm;t a Dutch man-of-war :-ailc<l up thc river to the plnnta
tions, and offered by auction twenty African~. 'Thcy were purchasoo by 
the wcalthier cllli:i.i of planten;, and made slavcs for life. It was, however, 

. nearly a half century from this time bcfore the sy:;tem of negro slavery 
hecame wcll cstablished in tbe Engfah colonies. 

Twelve ycan, had now p~.;e<l since tbe founding, of Jame;town. 
Eighty thousand pounds sterling had becn.spcnt by the company in the 
attempted de,·elopment of the new State. As a re-;ult there were only 
six: hundrcd men in the colony, and the-e for the most part were rovers 
who intendcd to return to England. Sir Thomas Smith, the treasurer, 
had managed matters badly. Yery fcw families had emigrated, and 
society in Virginia was coarse ancl vicious. In thi.s condition of affairs 
Smith was superscdc<l by Sir E<lwyn Sanclys, a man of grcat prudence and 
integrity. A rcformation of abuses was at once begun and carriecl out 
)3y his wi.sdom ancl liberality the new treasurcr succccdecl bcfore the end 
of thc summer of 1620 in collecting ancl scnding to America a company 
ot twelve hundred and si.xty-one pen;ons. Another mea..,ure of still 
grcater importanc:e was cqually sucet., .. ful. By the influence of Saudys 
and hi:l frien<ls, ninety young women of good brecding and modest man
ners wcre induced to emigra te to J am08town. In the following spring sixty 
others of similar good character carne over, and receivcd a hearty welcome. 

The statement that thc early Yirginians bought tl1eh· wiv~ is 
absurd. All that was done was this: wben Sandys scnt the first company 
of women to Amcrica, he ch2.rged the colonists with the expense of the 
voyage-a mcasure made neces.-;ary by the fact that the company was 
alrn0:;t bankrupt. An asses.sment wa.:, made according to the number 
who wére brought over, ancl the rate fixed at a hundrcd and twenty 
pounds of tobacco for carh pa<;._--enger-a sum which the settlers cheerfully 
paid. Thc many marriages that followed ""ere celebrated in the tt<:ual 
way, ancl nothing furthcr was thought of the transaction. When the seo
ond shipload came, tbc co:;t of transportation was reportcd ata hun<lred and 
fifty poun<ls f or ca('h passenger, which was abo paid without complaint. 

In July of 1621 the London Company, whieh had now almost 
run its e&rse; gavc to Virginia a code of ,\Titten laws and frame of 
government modeled after the English constitution. The tcrms of the 
instrument were few and easily unden;tood. The governor of the oolony 
was as hitherto to be appointed by the company, a council to be chosen 
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by thc same bo<ly, and a house of burgesses, two members fr?m ea.ch . 
district to be electcd by the peoplc. In making laws the councilors and 
burg~ sat togcthcr. When a new law was proposcd, it was ~cbated, 
and if passcd rcceivcd the governor's signature, thcn was ~sm_1tted to 
Eno-land and ratificd or rajccted by thc company. The constitubon also 
ack:owlcdged the right of petition and of trial by jury, but the most 
remarkable wd libéral concession was that whlch gave the burgesscs the 
power of vetoing any objectionable acts of thc company. 

Governor Y eardley's administration endcd in Ortobcr of 1621. 
At that time Sir Francis Wyatt arrivcd, commissioned as govcrnor and 
bearing the ncw constitution ·.of Virginia. The colony was found in a 
very flourishing condition. The settlements extended fo: a hund_red ~nd 
forty miles along both banks of James River and far mto the mter1or, 
espccially northward toward the Potomac. There remamed. but one 
cause of foreboding and alarm. The lndians had seen in al_l th1s growth 
and prosperity the doom of their own race, and had determmcd to make 
one desperate eff ort to dcstroy thcir foes bcforc it should be_ too late. To 
do this in open war was impossible; ncccssity and the sttvage llllpulse work
ing togcther suggcsted treachcry as thc only mcans likely to accomplish 
the result. Circumstances favored the villainous undcrtaking. P~ho_n
tas was dead. The peaccable and faith-keeping Powhatan had hkeWISe 
pa'l.500 away. The ambitious and crafty Op~chancanough,_who succeeded 
to his brotber's authority in 1618, had ever smce been plottmg the destruc
tion of the English colony, and the time had come for the bloody traged~. 

The savages carefully concealed their murderous p~pose .. U~til 
the very day of the massacre they continued on terms of fnends~1p mt~ 
the English. They carne unmolested into the settlements, ate w1th thell' 
victims, borrowed boats and guns, made purchases, and gave not the 
slightest token of hostility. The attack was planned for the 22d of 

· March, at mid-day. At the fatal hour the work of b~tchery be_gan. 
Every hamlet in Virginia was attacked by a ~and of !ellmg bai•barums. 
No age, sex or condition awakened an emobon o~ p1ty. Mcn, women 
and children were indiscriminately slaughtered, tmtll three hundred and 
forty-seven had perished under the knives and ha~chets_ of the savages. 

But Indian treachery was thwarted by lnchan. fattbfulness, What 
was the chagrín and rage of the warriors to find that J amestown and the 
other leading settlements had been warned at the ~as: momcnt, and were 
prepared for the onset? A conyerted Red m~n, wIBhmg :º sa1e an Eng
lishman who had been his friend, went to h1m on the mght before the 
massacre and revealed the plot. The alarm was spread among the settle
ment.s, and thus the greater part of tbe colony escaped destruction. But 
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the outer p1antations were cntirely <fostroycd. The people crowded to
gether bn the larger farms about J ameswwn, until of the eighty settlements 
there wcre only cight rcmaining. Still, thcre were sixteen hundred l'eso
lute men in the colony; and although gloom and despondency prcvailed 
for a while, the courage of the settlers soon revived, and sorrcw gave 
place to a desirc for vengeancc. 

It was now too turn of thE! lndians to suJfer. Parties of English 
soldiers scoured the country in every direction, destroying wigwarus, 
burning villages and killing every savage that fell in thcir way, until the 
tribes of Opechancanough were driven into the wilderness. The colon
ists, regaining their confidence and zeal, returned to their desertcd farms, 
and the next year brought such additions that the census showed a popu
lation of two thousand five hundred. 

Mcanwhile, difficulties arosc between the corporation and the king. 
:Most of the members of the London Company belonged to the patriot 
party in Englaad, and the freedom with which they were in the habit of 
discussing political and governmental mattcrs was very distasteful to the 
monarch. A meeting of the stockholders, now a numerous body, was 
held once every three months, and the debates took a widcr and still 
wider range. The liberal character of the Virginia constitution was 
offensive to King James, who dctermined by sorne means to obtain con
trol of the London Company, or elsc to suppress it altogethcr. A com
mittee was accordingly appointed to look into the affairs of the cor
poration and to make a report on its management. The commissioncrs 
performed their duty, and rcported that the company, in addition to being 
a hot-bed of political agitation, was unsound in every part, that the treas, 
ury was bankrupt, and especially that the government of Virginia was 
bad and would continue so until a radical change should be made in the 
coastitution of the new State. 

Legal proceedings wcre now instituted by the ministers to ascer
tain whether the company's charter had not been forfeited. The question 
mme before the judges, who had no difficulty in deciding that the violat€d 
patent was null and void. In accordance witl: this decision, the charter 
of the corporation was canceled by the king, and in June of 1624 the 
London Company ceased to exist. But its work had been well done; a 
torch of liberty had been lighted on the banks of the James wlúch ali 
!he gloomy tyranny of after times could not extinguish. The Virgin
iaus were not slow to remember and to claim ever afterward the prccious 
rights which were guaranteed in the constitution of 1621. And the 
other colonies would be i,,atisfied with nothing less than the chartered 
privileges whlch were recognized in the laws of the Old Dominion. 
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